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OUTSIDE OF MARYLAND

Care First Blue Choice
550 12th St., SW
Washington, DC 20065
Phone: 202-479-8562

Coventry
2751 Centersville Rd. Little Falls Center, Suite 4
Wilmington, DE 19808
Phone: 1800-727-9951

BALTIMORE CITY

Elder Health
1001 W. Pratt St
Baltimore, MD 21223
Phone: 410-864-4460

BALTIMORE COUNTY

Preferred Health Network
1099 Winterson Rd.
Linthicum, MD 21090
Phone: 410-850-7461

HOWARD COUNTY

Cigna
9700 Patuxent Woods Dr., Suite 200
Columbia, MD 21046
Phone: 410-720-5800

MONTGOMERY COUNTY

Kaiser Foundation Health Plan
2101 E. Jefferson St.
Rockville, MD 20849
Phone: 301-816-6577

MAMSI
4 Taft Court
Rockville, MD 20850
Phone: 301-5455320

United Healthcare of the MidAtlantic
7200 Wisconsin Ave
Bethesda, MD 20814
Phone: 410-277-6000

PRINCE GEORGE'S COUNTY

Aetna US Healthcare
1301 McCormick Rd.
Largo, MD 20774
Phone: 301-489-5663
Total Number of Facilities: 9